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WRESTLERS FACE SYRACUSE
Tomorrow’s Meet To Close

Home Season for Matmen
Captain Lorenzo Will Grapple McKean, Orange

Leader, in Last Appearance Before
Recreation HallAudience

\'Tt* \ ■ lly BERNARD 11.

Once more a Speidel-coached wrest-
ling team will take to the mats in its
last meet with a record of no defeats
for the season as its goal. Only the
Syracuse grapplers, meeting the Lions
in Recreation hall at 4 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon, stand in the way of a
perfect season.

On the eve of the Orange match
we’re inclined to expect the young
Nittuny team to come through with
flying colors. By way of statistics so
far this season two of the four sopho-
more regulars, and two of the three
juniors remain undefeated, while two
of the other regulars have each lost
ono extra-periods match.

Only one senior will be grappling in
his finale in Rec hall tomorrow after-
noon. Captain Mike Lorenzo, “Cheer-
ful" Charlie’s hope for the 165-pound
class intercollegiate championship,
will make his .last bow against a foe
worthy of his steel, Captain Herb Mc-
Kean, the best Orangein the Syracuse
crate.

Ellstrorn To Start
■Mike lost a close battle to Cornell’s

conqueror, Bancroft last week, but to-
morrow he’ll be unbeatable. Right
now it looks as though Bob Ellstrorn
will do battle in his original weight,
and supplant Di Rito as the 118-poun-
der. Either Lion should hold his own
against Stuart Knight, a newcomer
for the Orange.

If Ellstrorn wrestles in the 118-pound class, the bantamweight berth
will go to either EJsenman or Clayt
Cramer. The latter sophomore has'
been showing -up well all season but
has not broken into the lineup mainly
through inability to make the weight.
Ted Barry, a fast Syracusan, lost to

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION—In-

dividuaI instruction for beginners. Phone
or safe Mm. F. J. Ilanrohan, Fyc

Apartments.
C{ Ch

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER—Typing of re-
ports. themes, theses, und' foim letters on
short notice. Reasonable' rules. State Col-
leiro Hotel. Phone 300. - Etnp
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Ellstrorn last year, but should pre-
sent plenty of opposition to his Lion
opponent tomorrow.

'Rosy Rosenberg'bids fair to finish
his season undefeated,* with Mike La-
vigne slated as the Orange 135-pound
representative. Defeated only once
in collegiate dual meet competition last
year by the Navy’s Captain, Goodman,
Rosy has had little trouble in any of
his bouts this year. The peppy Lion,;
however, will have to deal with a
.“mountain of strength" in Lavigne.

Cole Meets Ilordines
In the 145-pound class Bill Cramer,

Speidol’s classy sophomore, also un-
defeated, will meet Sammy Servis, a
clever and tricky Syracusan, who
should give Bill plenty of trouble. In
Servis, Cramer will meet a wrestler
schooled in the use of rides and scis-
sors.

It is in the heavier weights, though,
that the Nittany grapplers will have
tho hardest competition. Howie John-
ston stacks up against Johnny Docrr,
Orange 155-pounder, who pulled a sur-
prise last ,week by pinning Cox, of
Michigan State, for Syracuse’s only
victory. *

Lou Kreizman, the Lion lightheavy
strong man, will attempt to keep his
record clean when he meets • Dave
Haight, a strong, but also very fast,
Orangeman. “King" Cole * meets
Syracuse’s experienced 220-pounder,
Johnny Hardines, who came within a
hair of beating Michigan State’s fa-
mous Olin Lepard last week—

JUNIOR WOMEN WIN CLASS

BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

Defeating the sophomore women’s'
team by a score of 36-to-10, the jun-
iors won the inter-class basketball
championship Saturday afternoon. .'

Tho freshmen, sophomores, and
juniors entered the first round tied
for first place. Playing off the first
game of the finals, the freshmen lost
to_ the juniors, who in turn defeated
the sophomores in the last game of the
tournament: - -

| Opponents' Scores
WRESTLING

Michigan State, 24|/*; Syracuse, fi'/i
BOXING

Army, 8; 51. I. T., 0
BASKETBALL

Villanovn, 32; Temple, 30

GYMNASTIC TEAM
WILL MEET ARMY

Lions To Oppose West Point Squad

In Second Contest—Lineup

Remains Unchanged

Literally jumping from the frying
pan into the fire, Nittany Lion gym-
nasts will- journey to West Point to-
morrow where they are scheduled to
oppose the Cadet representatives in
the second and concluding meet of the
season on the Lion program.
' In Army, the Waike-coached team
will be facing a team which defeated
Temple University, 44-to-10, Spring-
field College, 50-to-4, and M. I. T., 44-
to-10 in previous dual- meets this sea-
son. Temple handed the Lions a 38-
to-16 setback in Recreation hall Sat-
urday.

Walke has announced that the same
lineup which performed against Tem-
ple Saturday will again rilpresent the
College l in tomorrow’s events. Cap-
tain Marty Hesch, Pete Lektrick, Don
Masters, - Ed Hoffman, Chuck Hor-
stick, and Bill Thompson will com-
pose the l»ion combination.

Captain Hesch, Lektrick, and Mas-
ters, .who. scored against Temple Sat-
urday, are the best Nittany bets for
points against the Cadets. Army last
year hung up a 53-to-l triumph over
the -Lion representatives in a dual
meet.’ :

COMMISSIONER 'WILL TALK
AT ‘FISHERMEN’S BANQUET’

With O. M. Diebler, State commis-
sioner of fisheries, as the principal
speaker, the second annual “Fisher-
men’s Banquet" will be held, at the
bjittany Lion Inn on March 24, accord-
ing to an announcement made Tues-
day.

One of the features of the dinner
will be a discussion of a “Fisherman’s1
Paradise” as related to Spring Creek.
in Bcllefonte. The dinner is held'ur. T:
der the auspices of the State College;
conservation committee.

There is an old saying, that, wo
learn something new every day. What
new bits of information that may have
seeped through our brain (don’t
laugh) on five of the days last week
we can’t remember, but of the other
two we not only remember but we
were greatly surprised at the infor-
mation. The first surprise came, I
think, on Wednesday. On that day I
read a notice that appeared in one of

; the daily papers dated and marked as
being released in Philadelphia. In
this article the president of Temple
University said that Temple had n6t
in the past, and would not.in the fu-
ture grant athletic scholarships. He
said that it was purely sportsmanship
and the love of competition which
broughtvgood athletes to the Phila-
delphia institution.;., V v

Now the statement, may be all
right in referring to-the-future, but
somehow it. doesn't click \yith the pres-

ent and the past. My dear Watson,
-could you pleasp explain to. me how'a
certain boy fronv.my home town, who
was a star .athlete-in theihigh school
there, could matriculate-at/-thc Owl
institution with* very little money and
spend four years there without work-
ing? Ofcourse lie played bn-the foot-
ball team'but that is beside-the ques-

tion. As Shakespeare ;so. aptly put it
Jn the tragedy of Hamlet:' “Some-
thing is rotten, in the* state/of Den-
mark.’.’ .'•>

It seemed as. if I had ,no sooner.'
read this and thought about it and'
tried to rationalize* my thoughts .to
agree with those of the head of the
Temple University when I picked up'
the following day’s paperi'imd on the
same page and *lri the same column I
read, imagine imy surprise, .a similar

. statement regarding the University,

of Pittsburgh. Now please don’t rc*
* gard me* as a reformer and a gossip;
j but you see these-.things sort of puzz-.
’j led me and I just wanted to get them
.'straight. 'Now-the'story-said that

Pitt had formed a committee..which
would handle all applications for stu-
dent aid. And from now on athletes
would not be discriminated for or
against. And by doing this-they, said
they would now be able to come un-
der the recommendations of the Mid-
dle Atlantic association, or something
like that, which at the last meeting
decided to abolish all athletic .scholar-
ships.

Now* the statement of Pitt’s lets the
administration out all right; so next
the head of the. Athletic association
was interviewed and he said that ath-
letic scholarships—-as such—had not
existed for the past couple of years

■and would not'exist in the' future.
That‘“as such” clause is what gets'
me. Just, what is meant? It is sim-
ilar to the “due .process” clause of the
.fourteenth amendment'which ,took;ov-
er forty years- of judicial-revue to
finally decide its meaning. Since this
cannot come under any court case,-it
may go years before it is defined'as
we poor plcbians; will have to wait
many years until • we finally know.
But before I let; the subject.*
would like to'-'ask one question:' If
they .arc - not athletic scholarships,
what; are .they called? . •'*•».- • .

■ Lest anyone should have misinter-
preted my ramblings I hope 1 no one
thinks that' I.disagrce or do not,believe
the information /given out by our
neighboring institution. Far'-be it
from me to doubt' the word ,of those
:more learned than'l, but I happen to
be of an’ inquisitive nature ‘ pnd
thought- that 'some' of the'-.readers
should straighten me out.—Jqe'Broh-
son, Carnegie-Tech Tartan.

WOMEN'S TEAMS PROGRESS

ALPHA CHI SIGMA LEADS:
I. M. WRESTLING TOURNEY

Tops Sigma Pi, -46. Points to 33, as
Grapplers Enter Semi-Finals

Alpha Chi Sigma with forty-six
points and Sigma Pi with • thirty-,
three arc leading in the intramural
wrestling tourney as the- grapplers
enter the semi-final stage of competi-
tion, according to J.' Perry Morgan
'34, manager of the annual contests.
No points have been awarded for first
match forfeits. -
•• Elaia with thirty points, Phi Delta
Theta with twenty-nine, and Sigma
Chi and Commons Club, with twenty-
eight: points each are contesting for
third place.' According to present
plans, finals in all weights ,will be
fought next Saturday afternoon. '

Semi-final rounds in the 175-pound
and unlimited classes were fought
last night, while quarter finals-in all
other weights were started yesterday
and will be completed. Monday. Scmi-
finalists in the 116, 125, 135, 145, 15*5,
and 165-pound classes will grapple’at
7'o’clock Tuesday-night.

*

'36 RIFLE TEAM TRIUMPHS
Freshman-R. O. T. C. rifle team

captured three of the four matches
played last week, by defeating Uni-
versity of Syracuse, -University of
Missouri, and United States - Naval
Academy; University of Washington
freshmen won a fourth match.

; In the .first .game of .the!-women's
intramural basketball - tourney, the
downtown women' defeated'; Grange
dormitory ,25-to-20.- - •

A GAMES
WILL COMPETE IN

MEET TOMORROW
Injury, Sickness Force Nittany

Coach To Abandon Plans '

For Relay Team

lly JAMES H. SHEEN *3l
Climaxing, a period of mid-

winter training on the board
track, six Lion trackmen will en-,
ter the annual IC-4A games in
New York City tomorrow. i

The Nittany runners don’t concede i
themselves much.of a chance in run-'
ning up many points against some of;
the stiffest competition-/in the East;
tomorrow. Last year a.Lion.two-mile-
relay; team ’succeeded in capturing ‘
fifth .place'to score/th& team’s lone
point '• . ;

King To Compete
-Until this week Coach Nate Cart-’

mell.had .planned to.enter.a. two-mi!c ;
relay team, when, injuries and sick-;
ness of two members of* the quartet:

jcurtailed his plans. An injured bohej
in Captain- Dunaway’s foot will pre-'
vent.'him from taking ;his accustomed'-
place as anchor.man on the;relay*
team, while the sickness of-George;
Harvey, sophomore distance • runner,'
further hindered.plans dor a team.' •'

. Charlie. King, captain of the. cross
country team this year, will stack: up.
against some of the best distance 'men -
of eastern college teams in'the two-'
mile run. Originally selected to run-
on.thc relay team, George Hughes and;
Roy Siesky have been named to. enter-
tho mile run. , • • i

. Coach Cartmell has. not definitely,
decided oh which sprinter he will cn->
ter in the, seventy-yard dash. A trio'
of runners; Ed Flennekin, Les Yohej
and “Van” Van Keuren, have. been
finishing nearly in dead heats, in‘the
seventy-yard time' trials' during* the
past two weeks. The ’Nittany menton
will probably enter both'. Harry
and Jackson in the seventy-yard high
hurdles. The two*Lion high

| have also been crossing .the finish
jtogether in elimination runs? during

| the past three weeksj causing the KitlI tany. track coach to enter both timber-*
I toppers in the meet. - ' ,

dancing Instruction.
Individual and group lessons: Call Ellen J.
Mitchell. IGH-J. Etch

"RATERNITIKS—IdeaI building site for your
new home. Northeast corner Prospect and
GnPner St. O. W. llouls. Phone 63-M..

•ItnpEF

I'Olt KENT—Large, comfortable single and
double rooms for second semester. One
block from campus. 13!) S. Frazier St. EtNl*

FOR RENT—Light, wurm. comfortable room
for student. $1.50 and $2.00. With orwithout meals. One block from campus.
Lit H. Foster Avc. Phone 330-J. ctnpFW

FOR RENT—Room for man. Private outside
entrance Ortumlo apartments No. 31.

2tpdWMS

FOR RENT—Room for two young men. newly
furnished with b'immons outfit. 102 SouthBarnard St., phone 81-J. ltnp

FOR KENT—WeII furnished, cheerful room,
nest to bath, well heated. $lO.OO per weekwith board. $35.00 per montL. Call Col-
legian office for further information.

LOST—Green silk umbrella in Recreation hall
Saturday night. Return to Student Union.
Reward. ltcompSHß

Work Guaranteed Reasonable Prices
FRANK KOZEL

of Stetson “D” Store
REUSING REMODELING

DRV CLEANING PRESSING
Curner of Allen and Reaver 2nd Floor

SPECIAL

Hot Dogs - 3 for 25c
And All Kinds of
Short Orders and
Home Made .Pics

TEXAS LUNCH

Fraternity
P apers

DANCE
PROGRAMS

ATTRACTIVE WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

Nittany Printing and
Publishing Company

Between The Corner and
the Movies

FOR RENT—Two large rooms, well furnish-
ctl. Either single of double. 2IS S. Ath-
erton. phone 37-M. ltnpllß

LOST—Dark brown hat at Beta Theta I»L
house on Suturduy night. Call Meek at 32.j

ItcoFT-

LOST—Sigma Phi Sigma fraternity pin with
initials C. R. B. Reward. Cull Nagle at

' • 3tcoFW|

NOTICE—WiII the person who borrowed the
tan camcl'a-hnir coat from the gymnasium
Saturday afternoon please return tho same
to the vanity lockers side of the gym at
once? ltcompßVW

WANTED—Personal laundry work<; ■ Cannot-
enlt for and deliver but will do mending '
rhonc 051. 2tNPFT'

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

HERE; TRACKMEN ENTER IC-
Names IC-4A Team

- CER.TA-IELL

THROUGH OTHER EYES

FOR THE BEST FUEL
Use ' ■

Neville Coke ~/ *
ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL'

HILLSIDE ICE & COAL COMPANY
Phone 136-J >

. . . NEW COLLE
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